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QUESTION 1

You work as the network administrator at ABC. The network consists of a single Active Directory domain named
ABC.com. All servers on the network run Windows Server 2008 and all client computers run Windows 7 Professional. 

All servers have static IP addresses. All client computers are desktop computers configured as DHCP clients. 

ABC hires a new desktop technician named Mia Hamm. ABC company security policy states that desktop technicians
should not have user accounts in the Domain Admins group. 

Mia needs to be able to administer the desktop computers. She must also be able to view the DHCP server
configuration and DHCP leases. You add Mia\\'s user account to the local Administrators group on the desktop
computers. 

Mia can successfully administer the desktop computers. However, she reports that she is unable to view the DHCP
server. You verify that the DHCP Management snap-in is available on her computer. What should you do to enable Mia
to 

view the DHCP server configuration whilst minimizing her administrative privileges? 

A. Add Mia to the DHCP Administrators group. 

B. Add Mia to the local Administrators group on the DHCP server. 

C. Configure the DHCP Management snap-in to run as a member of the Domain Admins group. 

D. Add Mia to the DHCP Users group. 

Correct Answer: D 

 

QUESTION 2

You work as a desktop technician at ABC.com. The ABC.com network consists of a single Active Directory domain
named ABC.com. All servers on the network run Windows Server 2008. All client computers run Windows 7 Enterprise. 

You use a Windows 7 desktop computer named ABC-Tech01. You perform network administration from ABC-Tech01. 

You use Remote Desktop to connect to a server named ABC-SRV01. You want to be able to see the C: 

drive of ABC-Tech01 when you are connected to ABC-SRV01 using a Remote Desktop connection. 

How can you see the C: drive of ABC-Tech01 when you open Windows Explorer on ABC- SRV01 in a Remote Desktop
connection? 

A. From ABC-SRV01, map a drive to ABC-Tech01. 

B. From ABC-Tech01, map a drive to ABC-SRV01. 

C. Configure the Network Connection on ABC-Tech01. 

D. From the Remote Desktop Connection options, modify the Local Resources configuration settings. 

Correct Answer: D 
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QUESTION 3

Your network has a main office and a branch office. The branch office has five client computers that run Windows 7. All
client computers are configured to use BranchCache. At the branch office, a computer named Computer1 is
experiencing performance issues. You need to temporarily prevent all computers from retrieving cached content from
Computer1. What should you do on Computer1? 

A. At the command prompt, run Netsh branchcache flush. 

B. At the command prompt, run Netsh branchcache dump. 

C. Modify the Configure BranchCache for network files Group Policy setting. 

D. Modify the Set percentage of disk space used for client computer cache Group Policy setting. 

Correct Answer: A 

 

QUESTION 4

Start of repeated scenarioYou are an enterprise desktop support technician for Fabrikam, Inc. Active Directory
InformationThe company has a main office and a branch office. The main office hosts all of the companys servers. The
main office connects to the branch office by using a WAN link. The network contains a single Active Directory domain
that has 500 users. The domain contains three domain controllers and an enterprise root certification authority (CA). All
servers run Windows Server 2008 R2. All Changed with the DEMO VERSION of CAD-KAS PDF-Editor
(http://www.cadkas.com). user accounts are in an organizational unit (OU) named Employees. The computer accounts
for all desktop computers are in an OU named Desktops. The computer accounts for all portable computers are in an
OU named Laptops. A startup script is deployed to all computers by using Group Policy objects (GPOs). Client
ConfigurationsAll client computers run Windows 7 Enterprise. All users have desktop computers. All computers are
members of the domain. All desktop computers use wired connections to connect to the network. All portable computers
use wireless connections to connect to the network. The wireless network is secured by using EAP-TLS. Company
policy states that all client computers must be configured by using DHCP. The company has an internal Web site. The
Web site is configured to use SSL encryption and to require client certificates. All company users can access the
internal Web site. End of repeated scenario The help desk reports that all newly installed desktop computers cannot
access the companys file server. The help desk sends you the screen capture shown in the exhibit. (Click the Exhibit
button.) You need to resolve the network connectivity issue. The solution must adhere to the company policy. What
should you instruct help desk to do? 
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A. Modify the network configuration and define the IPv4 default gateway. 

B. Modify Windows Firewall and enable File and Printer Sharing in the public profile. 

C. Modify Windows Firewall and enable File and Printer Sharing in the domain profile. 

D. Modify the network configuration to automatically obtain an IP address and a DNS server address. 

Correct Answer: D 

 

QUESTION 5

You have an answer file for a Windows 7 installation. You need to perform an unattended installation of Windows 7 by
using the answer file. You must achieve this goal by using the minimum amount of administrative effort. What should
you do? 

A. Name the answer file autounattend.xml and save it to a USB disk. Start the computer from the Windows 7 DVD. 

B. Name the answer file autounattend.ini and save it to a USB disk. Start the computer from the Windows 7 DVD. 

C. Name the answer file unattend.xml and save it to a USB disk. Start the computer from the Windows Preinstallation
Environment (Windows PE). 
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D. Name the answer file unattend.txt and save it to a USB disk. Start the computer from the Windows Preinstallation
Environment (Windows PE). 

Correct Answer: A 
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